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rad u ate ed u ca tion and aca d e mic schol ar ship are rid dled with
ex pec ta tions—both those de lin eated in syl labi and tenure

re quire ments and those un der ly ing, tacit ex pec ta tions that cre ate an

im plicit cul ture that is chal leng ing to name and un tan gle. For stu dents es pe cially,

who are learn ing to nav i gate the aca d e mic en vi ron ment at the be gin ning of their

ca reers, try ing to meet ex pec ta tions, achieve goals, and earn grades, pars ing the

un spo ken ex pec ta tions of acad e mia can be frus trat ing and seem ingly im pos si ble

and can cre ate a major bar rier to suc cess. Li brar i ans, who are within the

aca d e mic sys tem and yet in habit a third space sep a rate from the fac ulty/stu dent

di chotomy, are uniquely sit u ated to un der stand the me chan ics of the acad emy

and com mu ni cate them in a way that is ac ces si ble and effective.

This essay will dis cuss some of the im plicit as sump tions placed on stu dents,

how they come to be and what eff ect they have, and the chal lenges pre sented to

both stu dents and fac ulty be cause of the un spo ken ness of re quire ments and

ex pec ta tions. It will also pro pose pos si ble so lu tions to these chal lenges,

sug gest ing ways li brar i ans, in their par tic u lar po si tion, can ad dress these

as sump tions to make them ex plicit and sup port stu dents in their aca d e mic

flourishing.

The data for this essay is pri mar ily anec do tal, gleaned from a va ri ety of both

for mal and in for mal con ver sa tions with grad u ate stu dents of re li gion, pro fes sors

of var i ous ranks and se nior ity, and li brar i ans, from a va ri ety of in sti tu tions—

com mu nity col lege, state schools, and pri vate uni ver si ties from small to large,

lib eral arts to R–1. In an a lyz ing notes from these con ver sa tions, sev eral themes

be came ap par ent. Is sues arose around the fol low ing: foun da tions—where

stu dents came from and the back ground knowl edge they ar rived at school with,
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as well as the goals they had for their ed u ca tion; writ ing—as sump tions of skills and

abil i ties and the stan dards of the dis ci pline; read ing—how stu dents ap proach and

an a lyze texts; and the gen eral cul ture of shame en gen dered by the aca d e mic

en vi ron ment. Be cause these is sues are so often at play under the sur face of

ed u ca tion and aca d e mic work, it can be hard to talk about them ex plic itly, but

I’m con fi dent that they will res onate as rec og niz able con cerns that are vir tu ally

uni ver sal in higher ed u ca tion. To make plain these un spo ken is sues is the first

step in bring ing them to light so that they might be ad dressed in our in sti tu tions

and re sult in a more ful fill ing and suc cess ful aca d e mic ex pe ri ence for both

stu dents and faculty.

Foundations

Grad u ate the o log i cal ed u ca tion ben e fits from the broad di ver sity of back grounds

from which our stu dents come to us. I’ve known stu dents to enter di vin ity school

with de grees in every thing from chem istry, en gi neer ing, and physics, to Eng lish,

in ter na tional busi ness, and psy chol ogy. This range of ex pe ri ences is often a boon

for the com mu nity, re sult ing in rich and lively con ver sa tions, but the va ri ety of

per spec tives also means a va ri ety of skill lev els, abil i ties, and ap proaches to

aca d e mic work that may lend them selves more or less read ily to re li gion

specifi  cally. Some stu dents come to grad u ate school with a solid foun da tion of

sub ject knowl edge and con text, while oth ers are being in tro duced to the

vo cab u lary and key fig ures for the first time. Some stu dents are com fort able

an a lyz ing texts and writ ing re search pa pers, while oth ers are un fa mil iar with the

me chan ics of hu man i ties work. For many stu dents pur su ing min istry as a sec ond

ca reer or a later- in-life call ing, re turn ing to school means learn ing anew how to

man age course work and ed u ca tional tech nol ogy. In ter na tional stu dents

en counter any and all of these chal lenges, in ad di tion to work ing in a for eign

cul ture and language.

Not all stu dents come to grad u ate school prop erly pre pared for the road

ahead of them. The amount of read ing and writ ing can be a shock and can take

sig nifi  cant ad just ment. If stu dents come from a diff er ent dis ci pline or per haps

did not ini tially plan to pur sue grad u ate work, they may not feel con fi dent or

ready for its aca d e mic chal lenges. The tricks of the trade, as it were, that are

picked up over years of prac tice seem to be sec ond na ture and are taken for

granted by fac ulty and more ex pe ri enced and pre pared stu dents. If these skills are

not taught ex plic itly, we do a dis ser vice to a sig nifi  cant por tion of our stu dent

pop u la tion and risk leav ing them be hind. This issue is ex ac er bated by fac tors like

race and class—stu dents from wealthy back grounds have the lux ury of in creased
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prepa ra tion, tu tor ing, and other re sources that put them ahead. First gen er a tion

stu dents may not have the ben e fit of par ents or other men tors teach ing them

what to ex pect and how to achieve their aca d e mic goals. In order to level the

play ing field and bring all stu dents up to speed, it’s es sen tial that ed u ca tors make

plain the skills and ex pec ta tions that are re quired for success.

Be yond the diff er ences in back ground, stu dents also have diff er ences in goals.

Their as sump tions of the pur pose and tra jec tory of their pro grams can diff er

widely, both from each other and also from those of the fac ulty and the

ad min is tra tion. Be cause de grees in the ol ogy and re li gious stud ies are lauded as

ver sa tile, with ca reer op tions in min istry, non profit, aca d e mic work, and more,

stu dents come to their work with diff er ent rea sons for why they are there, and this

can be at odds with other stu dents and fac ulty. Academically- minded stu dents

may strug gle with “prac ti cal” courses or as sign ments, while ministry- focused

stu dents may be frus trated by more heav ily the o ret i cal work.

Much of the con flict in back grounds and goals is un spo ken—ei ther re garded as

unim por tant and there fore un ad dressed, or sim ply ig nored, un de tected, or

un in ter ro gated. The chal lenge that emerges again and again for ed u ca tors in this

con text is how to get so many diff er ent peo ple on the same aca d e mic page. Again,

I be lieve the so lu tion lies in mak ing the im plicit ex plicit. Lay ing bare the

ex pec ta tions. Set ting a com mon base line. There should be a clear ex pla na tion of

what stu dents can ex pect out of their pro gram—what they will learn and what they

won’t, what will be at tended to in the class room and what should be ad dressed

elsewhere.

A com mon con cern to this eff ect, par tic u larly in di vin ity schools that are

train ing min is ters, is the spir i tual and emo tional well be ing of stu dents. There are

often con flict ing ex pec ta tions re gard ing “pas toral care” in the class room, as well

as ad di tional sup port for stu dents strug gling with ques tions of deep sig nifi  cance

to their own re li gious life. Pro grams and schools that are not clear about where,

when, and how these kinds of con ver sa tions are han dled will face dis sat is fac tion,

dis com fort, and dis ap point ment on the part of both stu dents and fac ulty.

Fur ther, other sup port staff (in clud ing li brar i ans) often will be ex pected to

per form the ad di tional emo tional labor of guid ing and coun sel ing stu dents, and

whether that labor is rec og nized and offi  cially ex pected makes a diff er ence in the

way their pro fes sional vo ca tions are car ried out and again aff ects the ex pe ri ence

and out comes of students.

Even within the sin gle field of re li gious stud ies there are mul ti ple dis ci plines,

each with their own ethos and con ven tions. For ex am ple, bib li cal stud ies,

the ol ogy, and re li gious an thro pol ogy are vastly diff er ent areas. Stu dents need to

be taught how to in ter act with the texts and do the kind of work ex pected in each

area. Skills don’t al ways trans late di rectly be tween classes or as sign ments, and
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ex plicit in struc tion is how stu dents will be come ac quainted with the dis ci plines.

It is un re al is tic and un fair to ex pect stu dents to pick up the sub tleties and

spe cial ized ways of think ing, par tic u larly at the mas ter’s level, and es pe cially if it

is their first in tro duc tion to the dis ci pline. For many stu dents, grad u ate work

be gins as an ex plo ration of pos si bil i ties. Stu dents need de fi  n i tions of and train ing

in the diff er ent gen res of aca d e mic writ ing and diff er ent kinds of classes, and this

in struc tion needs to be clear and ex plicit. Ed u ca tors should take the op por tu nity

to prop erly in tro duce the dis ci pline and its at ten dant ex pec ta tions and pro to cols.

Not only will stu dents then have a more com plete un der stand ing and

ap pre ci a tion of the sub ject and its schol arly con text, but they will also be bet ter

equipped for suc cess in the class itself.

While much of this work must be done at an ad min is tra tive, de part ment level

—vi sion ing clear pro gram goals, set ting spe cific stu dent learn ing out comes—some

of the prac ti cal ex e cu tion of es tab lish ing a co he sive aca d e mic pro gram can

ben e fit greatly from li brar ian in volve ment. Li brar i ans can help trans late the

ex pec ta tions and goals into ac tion able pro gram ming for stu dent learning.

One pos si bil ity for set ting a foun da tional stan dard would be a pre- 

matriculation “boot camp,” where stu dents are told ex plic itly what to ex pect as

well as what is ex pected of them. This can en tail more dis cur sive top ics, such as

the prac ti cal/aca d e mic “di vide” men tioned above, as well as dis cus sion and

prac tice of nec es sary skills, such as re search, read ing, and writ ing. Both

pro fes sors and stu dents ex press frus tra tion over the ex pec ta tion of the modes of

read ing and writ ing spe cific to the study of the ol ogy—fac ulty iden tify a gap in the

stu dents’ abil ity, and stu dents feel ill- equipped to learn these modes and per form

at the grad u ate level with out suffi  cient guid ance. Such a boot camp could

in tro duce stu dents to the modes of read ing and writ ing that fac ulty ex pect and

give them space to prac tice and un der stand, if not mas ter, these me chan ics. Not

only would a boot camp pro vide a vital in tro duc tion for stu dents, but it would

serve as an un der stood com mon start ing place for fac ulty’s ex pec ta tions. In stead

of being un cer tain re gard ing stu dents’ back ground abil i ties and knowl edge,

fac ulty would be as sured of at least a base level of com mon knowl edge and skills.

Like wise, stu dents would be caught up on the min i mum ex pected and re quired

back ground knowl edge and writ ing and read ing styles par tic u lar to the field.

Li brar ian in volve ment in such a boot camp would be vital. The in for ma tion to

be taught would need to be col lated and struc tured into man age able,

pro gram ma ble pieces, and li brar i ans’ fa cil ity at one- shot in for ma tion lit er acy

ses sions and stand- alone work shops gives them a unique abil ity to de sign the

nec es sary in struc tion. Li brar i ans also pro vide sup port that is knowl edge able

about and in tune with the spe cific needs of the sub ject mat ter and the
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com mu nity, but may be fit to focus on gen eral or more broadly ap plic a ble

me chan ics than subject- specific content.

Reading

Read ing in grad u ate school is its own spe cial ized skill. De pend ing on genre and

pur pose, stu dents should be uti liz ing diff er ent meth ods of read ing. But it often

seems that no one teaches stu dents what they are or how to do it. Stu dents are

over whelmed with the vol ume of as signed read ing; fac ulty are frus trated with

stu dents’ lack of fa cil ity with han dling texts. Stu dents are ex pected to be able to

read for com pre hen sion, trace an ar gu ment, per form a close read ing, and

crit i cally en gage, but many stu dents have not been ex plic itly taught these skills.

Some fac ulty mem bers ex pressed that stu dents are too used to the “teach to

the test” style of ped a gogy, which is clear about fore ground ing ex pec ta tions, but

does not en cour age the kind of crit i cal and cre ative think ing that most grad u ate

pro grams seek to fos ter. Fac ulty rec og nized that stu dents have diffi  culty read ing

to iden tify the au thor’s the sis and ar gu ment, in stead sim ply re spond ing with their

own opin ion of the topic or a thin as sess ment of ei ther agree ment or dis sent

with out a thor ough analy sis of the text. Teach ing how to do this level of read ing is

more com plex than teach ing to the test, but it can still be done in a way that is

clear about the meth ods and ex pec ta tions. Stu dents’ read ing should be

ex ploratory and crit i cal and should en cour age fur ther ques tion ing and

en gage ment. Rather than merely read ing for surface- level un der stand ing in order

to par rot back facts or quotes, stu dents should be read ing to en gage texts’

ar gu ments, in ter ro gate their ev i dence, and an a lyze the va lid ity of their

con clu sions. This in ter ac tion with the text should go be yond mere re flex ive,

re flec tive re ac tion or opin ion of agree ment or dis agree ment, but should en gage

with the logic and con text of the text as well. And, as with every thing being

dis cussed here, stu dents must be taught this kind of method of engagement.

An ad di tional dis tinc tive chal lenge for the o log i cal ed u ca tion is teach ing

re li gion to re li gious stu dents. When teach ing Bible to prac tic ing Chris t ian

stu dents, for ex am ple, stu dents can be too close or too fa mil iar with the sub ject

mat ter and there fore have a hard time step ping back and read ing with out the

in flu ence of their pre con ceived ideas. If they are al ready fa mil iar with the text and

their own idio syn cratic read ing, it can be diffi  cult for them to read it a diff er ent

way, par tic u larly if the de sired method of read ing is not made clear or

demon strated ex plic itly. This can be es pe cially true if stu dents ap proach their

grad u ate re li gion ed u ca tion from a per son ally re li gious point of view with

re li gious goals. Teach ing them to read re li gious or the o log i cal texts in an
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aca d e mic manner, as texts, on their own terms, can be a chal lenge—even more so

if this ex pec ta tion is not made explicit.

Some pro fes sors and teach ing as sis tants I spoke with found that stu dents

were re sis tant to per form ing crit i cal read ings of bib li cal texts. They were

un com fort able prac tic ing some of the skills of ques tion ing prove nance,

per spec tive, pur pose, and au thor ship, and had a hard time when asked to

con sider the texts might be say ing or doing diff er ent things than what they had

grown up hear ing or what they had as sumed pre vi ously. This re sulted in

chal lenges in class and in paper writ ing, where there seemed to be a bar rier in

learn ing that stu dents ran into and could not get past. The re sis tance lim ited their

abil ity to learn and ex plore var i ous tex tual pos si bil i ties, and thwarted teach ers’

plans and de sires. Again, clear com mu ni ca tion of what is ex pected and how to do

what is ex pected is es sen tial for over com ing this chal lenge. Fac ulty must be clear

about the kind of read ing stu dents should be per form ing, and stu dents should be

equipped to per form the read ing adequately.

Since the job of li brar i ans is prac ti cally syn ony mous with lit er acy, teach ing

the skills of spe cial ized read ing should be an ob vi ous fit for li brar i ans’

en gage ment. If li brar i ans can teach peo ple to read as chil dren, then why should

aca d e mic li brar i ans not have a hand in teach ing peo ple to read as grad u ate

stu dents? Read ing work shops in con junc tion with course read ings or

as sign ments could be a good op por tu nity for li brar i ans to teach the un spo ken

nu ances of read ing at the grad u ate level. Demon stra tions of how to read in

cer tain modes could serve as a kind of aca d e mic story time, where stu dents are

ex posed to meth ods of read ing and can ex pe ri ence an ex pert prac tic ing them first

hand. Ad di tion ally, hav ing an ex plicit, step- by-step method out lined and

dis trib uted would be an in valu able re source for stu dents first learn ing how to do

a crit i cal read ing and being able to prac tice and recre ate it on their own.

Writing

An issue that came up again and again in con ver sa tions with both stu dents and

fac ulty was the chal lenge of writ ing. Stu dents felt ill- equipped to write in a way

con sis tent with the dis ci pline of re li gious stud ies or to write in a the o log i cal

mode. They often had not re ceived ex plicit train ing in skills such as de vel op ing a

the sis state ment, out lin ing an ar gu ment, or using ev i dence to sup port an

as ser tion. Stu dents ex pressed a con stant feel ing of being be hind—that they were

al ways try ing to catch up to ex pec ta tions for writ ing that they had never been

taught. Un der grad u ate in struc tors as sumed they had been taught skills in high

school; grad u ate in struc tors as sumed they had been taught skills in un der grad.
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But few in struc tors were actually teach ing these skills at any level. There fore

stu dents end up cob bling to gether ad hoc writ ing skills, per pet u ally sat is fic ing

rather than ab sorb ing and mas ter ing the nec es sary meth ods of the dis ci pline. The

re sult is fac ulty dis ap pointed with stu dent prod ucts but un will ing or un able to

teach the skills they be lieve stu dents should have al ready learned. Some fac ulty I

spoke with even ad mit ted that they as sign far fewer re search pa pers—or none at

all—be cause of the poor out comes. They found that stu dents were not pre pared to

write an aca d e mic paper with a the sis and evidence- based ar gu ment, but were

more fa mil iar with journal-  or reflection- type es says. Rather than teach them how

to con struct a re search paper (be cause where is there space in the se mes ter for

that?) they sim ply have turned to other meth ods of as sess ing stu dent learn ing—

ei ther by as sign ing more reflection- type es says or by en cour ag ing al ter na tive

cre ative projects.

The im por tance of the re search paper in grad u ate ed u ca tion can not be

un der stated. The process of for mu lat ing a re search ques tion, propos ing a the sis,

con struct ing an ar gu ment, and pre sent ing ev i dence to ward a log i cal con clu sion

is the bread and but ter of schol ar ship, and to deny stu dents proper in struc tion

to ward this end is noth ing short of aca d e mic neg li gence. To ne glect the

de vel op ment of grad u ate stu dents’ skill in writ ing the stan dard re search paper is

to dis re gard their learn ing and to set them up for fu ture diffi  cul ties as they

con tinue work in the academy.

Often I find in the course of in struct ing stu dents in writ ing that they are not

fa mil iar with the five para graph essay or other very basic writ ing and

or ga ni za tional meth ods. Or ga ni za tion and out lin ing are com pletely neb u lous

processes to them. But when they are pre sented clearly and ex plained, it’s like a

rev e la tion and stu dents feel em pow ered and ca pa ble to con struct or ga nized

ar gu ments with ap pro pri ately sourced ev i dence. The diff er ence that ac tual,

forth right in struc tion can make! Stu dents don’t know what they don’t know, and

if we want them to dis play cer tain abil i ties and skills, we must teach them

ex plic itly, or at the very least make plain paths for their learn ing. There is no

virtue in mak ing learn ing more diffi  cult than it al ready is, in plac ing a stum bling

block in front of stu dents, in the aca d e mic haz ing of forc ing stu dents to fig ure

things out for themselves.

Again, li brar i ans’ pen chant for pro gram ming can come in handy for

de vel op ing sup ple men tary work shops to teach stu dents the skills they are

ex pected to know but have not been taught. Be cause there are al ready such great

de mands on time and syl labus space for con tent in the class room, it’s often not

ten able to si mul ta ne ously teach the me chan ics of writ ing. Hav ing time out side

the class room that is nev er the less di rectly con nected to class as sign ments is, I

would argue, the most eff ec tive means for teach ing writ ing. There is a prac ti cal
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ap pli ca tion for the in for ma tion; stu dents can try con cepts di rectly and put them

into prac tice in a way that feels con crete and use ful and re sults in an ac tual

product.

One method of con nect ing skills- based in struc tion with a prac ti cal

ap pli ca tion is to think of the li brary as lab o ra tory. In the same way courses in the

sci ences might have two meet ings of lec ture a week plus a lab com po nent,

courses in the ol ogy and re li gion could have a lab por tion in which they worked in

the li brary or with a li brar ian to get writ ing in struc tion and apply it to their

course work. If a sem i nar course re quired a term paper, the lab could be used to

pace the stu dents’ work and en sure the qual ity of stu dents’ re search ques tions,

the sis state ments, and re sources. Such a lab would pro vide sup port for the

re search and writ ing process, mit i gat ing the pos si bil ity of last- minute, poor- 

quality pa pers as well as pro vid ing stu dents with writ ing skills to use in their

fu ture work.

An other ready ex am ple of li brary writ ing sup port is the the sis writ ing

work shop course my col league Bobby Smi ley and I have de vel oped for stu dents

in the Mas ter of The o log i cal Stud ies pro gram here at Van der bilt Di vin ity School.

We team up with the school’s des ig nated writ ing tutor to teach ses sions on

re search ques tions, the sis state ments, lit er a ture re views, out lin ing, ci ta tion

man age ment, and writ ing strate gies. (See Ap pen dix 1A for a sam ple syl labus with

the full course sched ule.) The first half of the se mes ter is ded i cated to

de mys ti fy ing the re search and writ ing process, giv ing the stu dents clear struc ture

for de sign ing their projects, and pro vid ing tools, tem plates, and skills to em power

their work. One un for tu nate dis cov ery we have made teach ing this class is that

often stu dents are learn ing this valu able in for ma tion in their last se mes ter of the

pro gram. We hear time and time again that stu dents wish they would have known

these things ear lier. The fact that stu dents re ceive this ex plicit in struc tion so

grate fully—if not frus trat edly—is proof of the dis ser vice being done to them by

con tin u ing to rely on un spo ken as sump tions about their skills and ex pec ta tions.

Giv ing ex plicit in struc tion about the con cepts, me chan ics, struc ture, and process

of writ ing a re search project re sults in in creased stu dent con fi dence and abil ity

and bet ter final re sults. Noth ing is gained by keep ing stu dents in the dark about

how to write well, and as sum ing they will fig ure it out them selves only sets them

up for failure.

Shame

The un spo ken na ture of all of these tacit as sump tions re sults in a cul ture of

shame when it comes to stu dents’ aca d e mic re search skills and abil i ties. Be cause
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they are ex pected to know things, there is a bar rier to ac tu ally learn ing them if

they don’t. There is not space or en cour age ment for ask ing ques tions and the

shame is com pounded in that so many stu dents likely have the same con cerns

and ques tions but are afraid to share them and so suff er in si lence. Stu dents avoid

speak ing up for fear that they are the only ones who don’t know some thing,

per pet u at ing the façade that every one is on the same page, re sult ing in fur ther

shame when their work is not up to the fac ulty’s stan dards. It is a cycle that

be comes im pos si ble to break with out con scious, in ten tional, and hon est

con ver sa tions re gard ing ex pec ta tions and foun da tional skills.

Re search and learn ing is a vul ner a ble process, even for the most sea soned

schol ars. To start from a po si tion of ig no rance re quires an at ti tude of hu mil ity,

cu rios ity, and open ness that is not typ i cally en cour aged in the com pet i tive,

in di vid u al is tic aca d e mic en vi ron ment. To fur ther admit ig no rance by ask ing for

help or seek ing sup port or col lab o ra tion is seen as weak ness. The irony of the

re sis tance of pro fes sional learn ers to pur su ing the knowl edge they need should

not be lost. The double- speak of the ed u ca tional sys tem—that we en cour age

stu dents and re searchers to learn new things and si mul ta ne ously shame them for

not al ready know ing—cre ates a Catch–22 in which every one, and all of our work,

suffers.

One fac ulty mem ber I spoke with ex pressed her sense that there is pro found

fear and shame in class room dis cus sion. Stu dents don’t speak up in class to ask

for clar i fi ca tion for fear of re veal ing their ig no rance to the pro fes sor and their

peers. By stay ing quiet, they may re lieve them selves of the dis com fort of

vul ner a bil ity, but they also then limit their learn ing and that of oth ers. Stu dents

as sume they are the only ones who don’t un der stand and so they re main silent

and their work suff ers, but often if one stu dent has a ques tion, oth ers do too, and

every one would ben e fit by the vul ner a bil ity of ask ing. The op pres sive layer of

shame in the class room keeps stu dents from tak ing own er ship and re spon si bil ity

for their ed u ca tion and keeps them from help ing them selves and oth ers thrive.

Li brar i ans have a unique role to play in chang ing the aca d e mic cul ture of

shame. Be cause they often are not fac ulty or course in struc tors, li brar i ans tend

not to cre ate as sign ments or as sign grades, there fore the li brary can serve as a

lower- stakes, lower- pressure en vi ron ment for lean ing into the vul ner a bil i ties of

ed u ca tion. To admit ig no rance, par tic u larly when one is ex pected to know, can be

a scary prospect. Li brar i ans can cre ate a safer, more com fort able place to learn.

By ex plic itly valu ing as well as mod el ing hon est ques tions, vul ner a bil ity, hu mil ity,

and in tel lec tual hos pi tal ity, li brar i ans can begin to change an aca d e mic cul ture of

shame to one of ex plo ration and collaboration.

There are many ways li brar i ans can en gage stu dents that can min i mize shame

and fear. Ref er ence desks in li braries are going out of fash ion, in favor of on- call,
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appointment- based ref er ence con sul ta tion ser vices. How ever, con sider the

fre quency with which stu dents ap proach a cir cu la tion desk apolo get i cally, say ing

“I’m sorry to bother you,” or “Ex cuse me for in ter rupt ing.” If an official- looking

desk is al ready a bar rier, how much more so would stu dents fear en ter ing the

offi ce of a stranger, or jump ing through hoops to book an ap point ment? If the

goal is to lessen the fear and the bar ri ers in her ent in ask ing for sup port, then our

first con cern should be ac ces si bil ity. Being avail able and ap proach able, and

rec og niz ably so, means stu dents will be more likely to ac tu ally uti lize li brar i ans

and their resources.

Ed u cat ing stu dents about the li brary and the role of li brar i ans is para mount

in achiev ing a rec og niz able level of ac ces si bil ity. When stu dents un der stand what

li brar i ans’ jobs en tail and what they actually do, they be come in creas ingly likely

to use li brary ser vices. Build ing re la tion ships with stu dents and being present in

the course of their pro gram in such a way that they can ac tu ally get to know us

and our ex per tise not only lets them know the ways we can help them but also

low ers the bar rier of ap proach a bil ity. Stu dents are much more likely to visit or

book an ap point ment with some one they know than a com plete stranger. In my

ex pe ri ence, stu dents who know me per son ally will seek me out for con sul ta tions

be fore they go to my col leagues, even if their area of re search is more suited to

an other li brar ian’s ex per tise, sim ply be cause we have a pre ex ist ing re la tion ship

and the fear of im pos ing or of meet ing with a stranger is diminished.

Ex pos ing the im plicit as sump tions and ex pec ta tions in grad u ate ed u ca tion

goes a long way in ame lio rat ing the shame of the cur rent aca d e mic cul ture. Being

up front and straight for ward and bring ing hid den things to light cre ates an

en vi ron ment of trans parency and hon esty where stu dents can feel safe ask ing

ques tions and being open and vul ner a ble, which is a nec es sary part of the

learn ing process. When stu dents feel com fort able dis cussing their work, they will

be able to ask for the help they need, and it will re sult in a bet ter prod uct. And

when the ex pec ta tions are clear, and the process forth right, re sources and

sup port can be read ily iden ti fied, asked for, and pro vided with out fear of

ret ri bu tion or shame.

Conclusions

The work of grad u ate ed u ca tion is al ready chal leng ing enough with out hav ing to

also do de tec tive work to un cover the ex pec ta tions and guide lines for your

learn ing. When ex pec ta tions are clearly com mu ni cated and when stu dents are

ex plic itly equipped with the skills they need to meet those ex pec ta tions, every one

wins. Stu dents achieve their goals and meet their learn ing out comes and fac ulty
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re ceive high- quality prod ucts and are suc cess ful in their own right. So many of

the frus tra tions we hear from both stu dents and in struc tors over and over again

can be ame lio rated through straight for ward com mu ni ca tion and clear ex po si tion

of ex pec ta tions and as sump tions in her ent in grad u ate the ol ogy and re li gion

programs.

Li brar i ans have much to offer in the way of elu ci dat ing aca d e mic processes

and stan dards for the spe cific dis ci plines of the ol ogy and re li gious stud ies. We

can fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion be tween fac ulty and stu dents from the out set,

demon strate and train stu dents in best prac tices for vital skills like read ing and

writ ing, and, per haps most im por tantly, we can model the kind of aca d e mic

en vi ron ment where shame is abol ished and open in quiry and seek ing sup port are

en cour aged and fos tered in earnest. The po si tion of li brar i ans in the ed u ca tional

mi lieu of the acad emy is well- suited to do the es sen tial work of bring ing clar ity

and focus to the goals of the o log i cal ed u ca tion and to equip stu dents and fac ulty

for suc cess, and we should use this po si tion to bring what’s hid den to light and

cre ate the kind of en vi ron ment where trans parency and open ness re sult in

rig or ous and mean ing ful schol ar ship for every one involved.
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Appendix 1A : Thesis Writing and Research 
Methods Workshop Syllabus

DIV 7996 ✥ DI VIN ITY LI BRARY, VAN DER BILT UNI VER SITY ✥ SPRING 2019

M.T.S. The sis Writ ing and Re search Meth ods Workshop

Meet ing Time/Date TBD | Di vin ity School 120

Keegan Osinski Bobby Smiley Laine Walters Young

Divinity Library, 215B Divinity Library, 213 Grad. Dept. Religion

keegan.osinski@Vanderbil
t.edu

bobby.smiley@vanderbilt.e
du

laine.c.walters.young@van
derbilt.edu

Course Description

This is a zero- credit course de signed to guide, help, and offer a col lec tive and

col lab o ra tive venue for com plet ing the M.T.S. the sis. Com bin ing guided prac tice

and work shop ping, DIV 7996 will cover how to de sign, struc ture, and draft a

the sis, as well as in tro duce aca d e mic re search best prac tices and ci ta tion tools.

Em pha sis is placed on prac ti cal ex er cises and in struc tion for the sis writ ers,

such as for mu lat ing re search ques tions, out lin ing struc ture, and build ing a

co gent ar gu ment for an ex tended paper (10K plus words/35 pages or more).

Ide ally, we would like stu dents to be “bud died” up for the se mes ter with their

writ ing part ner serv ing as their prin ci pal work shop ping re spon dent and

re viewer. While vol un tary, stu dents are highly encouraged to at tend every ses sion.

Through at ten dance, work shop ping is made pos si ble, and com mu nity build ing

fos tered around the often soli tary en ter prise of the sis writing.

Course Goals and Learning Objectives

The goals of this course are to:

En vi sion, draft, write, and sub mit a the sis on sched ule with stip u lated

deadlines

Rec og nize and ac com mo date the qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive

dif fer ences in writ ing for a thesis

Or ga nize and struc ture an ex tended writ ing project

Be come fa mil iar with the work shop ping process and its pro to cols, as

well as best prac tices around information

—

—

—

—

mailto:keegan.osinski@Vanderbilt.edu
mailto:bobby.smiley@vanderbilt.edu
mailto:laine.c.walters.young@vanderbilt.edu
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Organization

By the end of the course, you should be able to:

For mu late re search ques tions ap pro pri ate for a the sis project

Iden tify, lo cate, eval u ate, and or ga nize sources needed in research

De sign and out line a mas ter’s thesis

Apply the prac tices of work shop ping and help ful peer- criticism for fu ture

writ ing projects

The Intellectual Work of the Course

The schol arly di ver sity among the sis writ ers is also re flected in our in struc tors’

re search in ter ests (The o log i cal Stud ies = Kee gan, His tor i cal Stud ies = Bobby,

Re li gion, Psy chol ogy, and Cul ture = Laine; for Bib li cal Stud ies, Chris Benda will be

avail able). As such, we’ve col lec tively mar shalled knowl edge about ci ta tion

con ven tions, key re sources, and method olog i cal ques tions from most re search

areas in re li gion, and hope we’ll be able to di rect and equip you with the

re sources and per spec tives to help you en vi sion and frame the re search

ques tions unique to (or more fre quently posed in) your area of focus. As part of

that process, we will ex plore how to build out the writerly ar chi tec ture of

mas ter's the sis, and learn about the an a lyt i cal com po nents for con struct ing

aca d e mic ar gu ments and tech niques for posit ing co gent and well- formulated

theses.

Suggested Readings

We will be using se lec tions from the fol low ing texts:

Belcher, Wendy Laura. Writ ing Your Jour nal Ar ti cle in 12 Weeks: A Guide to

Aca d e mic Pub lish ing Success. 1st Edi tion. New York: SAGE Pub li ca tions, Inc,

2009.*

Ab bott, Andrew. Dig i tal Paper: A Man ual for Re search Af ter word: Writ ing for the

Public. Chicago: Uni ver sity of Chicago Press, 2014.†
Blair, Ann M. “In for ma tion over load, the early years,” The Boston Globe.
No vem ber 28, 2010.‡

Ad di tional mis cel la neous read ings and hand outs will be dis trib uted in class, or

made avail able electronically.

* This book is highly rec om mended but not re quired for pur chase. A pricey

vol ume, it runs $50 used on Ama zon, or any thing north of $65 new. It is,

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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how ever, a very use ful work book for coax ing you along the writ ing process.. A

copy will be made avail able on print re serve in the Di vin ity Library

† This title will also be made avail able on print re serve in the Di vin ity Li brary.

Por tions of the text may dis trib uted for in- class or as signed rec om mended

reading.

‡ There’s the full ver sion of Blair’s ar gu ment that’s well worth read ing, which is

avail able as an ebook. See Blair, Ann M. Too Much To Know: Man ag ing Schol arly

In for ma tion be fore the Mod ern Age. New Haven: Yale Uni ver sity Press. 2010

Course Calendar

date & topic
agenda & suggested
readings

what to bring

Tues day 1/8
In tro duc tion to the course

In tro duc tions & Syllabus
Writ ing buddy Ideas & Questions!

Tues day 1/15
Re search Qs & theses

Re search questions
Abbot, 64-71
How to not jump to the
the sis statement
Pos si ble workshopping

Preliminary research
questions & thesis
statements

Tues day 1/22
Ar gu ments & Outlines

Mak ing a good ar gu ment
& Outlines
Belcher, 82-92
Sum mary of The Craft of
Research
(on BrightSpace)
In- class outlining

Preliminary outlines

Tues day 1/29
Peer feed back: proposals

Pro pos als for peer
feed back (think
pair/share)
Abbot, 77-85
PRO POS ALS (THE SIS,
OUT LINE, WORK ING
BIB LI OG RA PHY) DUE
FRI DAY, FEB 1

Pre lim i nary proposals
& preliminary
bibliography

Tues day 2/5
Lit er a ture review:
Source finding

Source find ing &
Man ag ing research
Blair, “In for ma tion over loa
d, the early years”
(online)
Zotero

Working
bibliography

Tues day 2/12
Lit er a ture review:
Source reading

Strate gies for reading
Belcher, Week 5
Ab bott, Chap ters 6 & 7

Pre lim i nary lit er a ture
review

Tues day 2/19
Struc ture & argument

Strength en ing your
structure
Belcher, Week 6

Outline

http://archive.boston.com/bostonglobe/ideas/articles/2010/11/28/information_overload_the_early_years/?page=full
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Tues day 2/26
Lit er a ture review:
Source Finding

Belcher, Week 7

Tues day 3/5
SPRING BREAK! Time to write!

Tues day 3/12
Edit ing & feedback

Get ting, giv ing, using peer
feedback
Belcher, Week 9

FIRST DRAFT

Tues day 3/19
Peer editing

Workshopping
New buddy(?)

FULL DRAFT
DUE MONDAY
MARCH 25

Tues day 3/26
NO CLASS! Await feedback!

Tues day 4/2
In di vid ual meetings
NO CLASS!

FAC ULTY FEEDBACK
RE CEIVED BY FRI DAY APRIL 5 Draft

Tues day 4/9
Edit ing & feedback:
The sequel

Fac ulty feed back &
in cor po rat ing edit/
suggestions
Belcher, Weeks 10, 11

Draft & faculty comments

Tues day 4/16
Edit ing & feedback:
The finale!

Final Edits
FINAL DRAFT DUE FRI DAY,
APRIL 19

Almost final draft

Tues day 4/23
LAST DAY OF CLASSES! Drinks? Food? Fun!

Course Policies

Contacting the Instructors
Please refer the email ad dresses on the first page of the syl labus for con tact ing

us electronically.

Course Technologies
A lap top com puter will be re quired for all work shop ping ses sions. A lim ited

num ber of li brary lap tops are avail able for check out, and our class room may

have lap tops avail able as needed. This course will also use Bright space to post

sug gested read ings, hand outs, as well as the syllabus.

Attendance
At ten dance for all class meet ings is highly encouraged, but vol un tary. Con sis tent

at ten dance will af ford you the best op por tu nity to draft and de velop your the sis

paper in a col lec tive and col lab o ra tive environment.
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Ethics and Academic Integrity
The Van der bilt Honor Code ap plies to all stu dent gen er ated work. Please con sult

the Code for a more

ful some ex pla na tion of the Honor sys tem, as well as ex am ples of its violation:

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/student_handbook/the‑ honor‑system

Special Needs and Accommodations
All ac com mo da tions for stu dents with doc u mented needs will need to arrange

those ac com mo da tions through the Equal Op por tu nity, Af fir ma tive Ac tion, and

Dis abil ity Ser vices (EAD). For in for ma tion, please con tact EAD directly:

https://vanderbilt.edu/ead/disability_services/contact_us.php

Caveat Emptor
This is a pi loted course (and only the sec ond time of fered, no less!), and

there fore much of the fore go ing is open for change. We’ll work with you to switch

se quenc ing or re fo cus em phases if needed. Your feed back through out the

course is very much wel comed and encouraged.

Syllabus Acknowledgments
Spe cial thanks to Wendy Belcher, who gen er ously fur nished mul ti ple it er a tions

of her syl labi for Writ ing Your Jour nal Ar ti cle in 12 Weeks courses.

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/student_handbook/the-honor-system/
https://vanderbilt.edu/ead/disability_services/contact_us.php
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